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Resource Information

URL: http://www.hhs.gov/
Proper Citation: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (RRID:SCR_009983)
Description: http://www.hhs.gov/grants/
Abbreviations: HHS

Synonyms: U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, United States Department of Health & Human Services, Department of Health & Human Services, Department of Health and Human Services, United States Department of Health and Human Services, HHS.gov

Resource Type: institution

Resource Name: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services

Resource ID: SCR_009983

Alternate IDs: nlx_inv_1005043, grid.27235.31, Crossref funder ID: 100000016, Wikidata: Q942326

Alternate URLs: https://ror.org/033jnv181

Ratings and Alerts

No rating or validation information has been found for U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.

No alerts have been found for U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
Usage and Citation Metrics

We found 98 mentions in open access literature.
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